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Katie Baxter, senior associate in Ogier's Private Wealth team in Jersey, was named Lawyer of the

Year in the IFC – Senior/Managing Associate category at the Citywealth Future Leaders awards

which were held in London last week.

This is the latest industry recognition for Katie, who was also named a Rising Star in The

Euromoney Awards earlier this year.

Judges referred to Katie's work on complex trust matters, which involved assessment of trust

structures in relation to human rights law, her critical role in supporting team cohesion

throughout the pandemic and her CSR work.

Global head of Private Wealth James Campbell said "Katie's contribution to the team and the

wider rm is invaluable thanks both to her technical excellence and her support of Ogier's

culture – it's fantastic to see this recognised at a national industry event."

 

 

 

About Ogier

Ogier is a professional services rm with the knowledge and expertise to handle the most

demanding and complex transactions and provide expert, e cient and cost-e ective services

to all our clients. We regularly win awards for the quality of our client service, our work and our

people.

Disclaimer

This client brie ng has been prepared for clients and professional associates of Ogier. The
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information and expressions of opinion which it contains are not intended to be a

comprehensive study or to provide legal advice and should not be treated as a substitute for

speci c advice concerning individual situations.

Regulatory information can be found under Legal Notice
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